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FLORA  OF  VICTORIA:  NEW  SPECIES  AND  OTHER  ADDITIONS—  7
By  N  A  Wakwieu),  Melbourne

Genu*  HiLt.c.-tio:  Defirtt.tation  af  H.  uciiularit  nnJ  H.  ttricta
rnJ  wf  jwwe  Species  A  Hied  lo  them

These  species  arc  memhr-Ts  of  a  natural  group  in  'he  iceniis,  having  the
o*<fcry  ».omisLng!  e£  two  cirpeU  with  the  stamens  in  a  single  bundle,  lateral
to  it.  and  the  leave*  arc  narrow,  with  the.  margin*  reemvel  to  the  midrib
6H  as  to  obscure  lite  owter-surface  lamina.

All  specimens  tltvJ  u.  this  paper  art  in  the  National  Herbarium  ot
Victoria,  Melbourne.

There  is  apparently  no  significant  variation  in  feature?  of  petals  within
the  groin>  so  they  are  not  commented  on  in  the  descriptions.  -

HtBBERTIA  ACKVLARIS  <Xabi!l.)  F,  MnclL  PL  fatfa  Cot  lfk%  1.
17  (i860).

This  -was  originally  described  from  Tasmania,  a*  Plcnrtintf*&  oclrnhns
f.abill  .  :n  Jfofe  Hoil.  PL  Spec,  2:  6  T.144  (1806).  The  typical  Island,  form
is  a  sprawling  plant  with  wiry  stems  and  glabrous  nccdlc-pointed  leaves;
the  flower,-:  are  benne  on  lonif  peduncles;  the  calyx  ha*  a  sparse  investment
of  small  hooked  hair?  .  and  the  ovary  js  pubescent,  [bee  figure  1.)  i\  is
widespread  in  Tasmania  ;  and  it  occurs  in  "  Victoria  in  the  near-coastal
country  cast  of  Port  Phillip  Bay,  such  as  at  Cheltenham,  Meutont-.  Grant-
ville.  Wilson's  Promontory.  Port  Albert,  Snowy  River,  etc.  Thence  it  extends
north  through  eastern  Mew  South  Wales  and.  into  Queensland.

Ot  the  three  following  species,  the  first  is  apparently  a  recent  derivative
oi  r/  jciatfatix.  but  the  other  two  are  only  superficially  similar  to  it.  All
three  have  been  included  fay  botanists  unde-  this  one  specific  name.

HIBBRRTIA  EXUTfACIHS  sp.  tttv.
Ex  affinffftte  ft  rtt-rru/arw  (Labill  }  F  MuelL  sed  aek  ad  apiceni

lotii  decidua,  floribtts  se^silibus,  calycu  glabra  recetlit.
floltttvpe'.  Specimen  hearing  the  "lata  'Trailer  common  about  Slawelt.

St.  Kloy  D'Alton  No.  13  M  .
General  DiatfHosu  Stem*;  .prostrate,  shon,  stout,  much  branched,  when

>oung  bearing  a  httle  simple  vestiture;  leaves  tiny,  usually  about  5  mm'
long  and  1  mm.  wide  (sometimes  up  to  10  mm.  long  -  ),  linear,  acute,  margins
rccupyed  to  the  midrib,  often  a  little  Uibercnhtc,  glabrous  or  with  a  Tew
nny  forward-pointing  bristle*;  apex  of  youn%  leaves  hearing  a  simple  bristle
Wnich  is  abed  later;  flowers  terminal,  sessile  withm  a  few  amali  bioad
pointed  shortly  fringed  reddish  bracU;  sepals  shout  5  mm.  long,  glabrous:
stamens  4-6,  in  a  single  cluster,  the  niat»cnt9  ustlRlfy  free  (mely  united),
dn'hers  1,3-2  mm.  long;  ovary  invested  with  short  simple  whitish  tomentum;
carpels  2.  [See  fijrure  2.]

DisJrihitfion:  From  central  Victoria  westward  to  South  Australia—  upper
Goulbmn  River.  Seymour,  Bendigo,  Castlemaine,  "Maldon,  Caliban,  lower
Lcdden  River,  Maryborough,  upper  Avoca  River.  St,  Arnaitd.  Stawell,  etc  :
Mount  TjOUVj  Mount  Remarkable.  Port  Elliott.  Adelaide,  etc.

H  ctnhoxicr-  differs  ffOrtl  typical  IL  ncicid&rlx  in  having  sessile  flowers,
glabrous  calyx  and  the  leave*  not  so  sharply  pointed.  On  each  young  leaf
there  ts  a  fine  needle-point  ot  colemHess  material,  tiistiiKtly  jointed  to  the
apex*  and  this  becomes  detached  &s  the  leaf  hardens*  From  this  uniouc
character  is  derived  the  name  of  the  new  siiccies.  In  suh-trapical  localities
there  are  divergent  states  of  M,  acicitlar'tx,  some  with  the  calyx  glabrous
and  some  with  ttib*seisilc  flowers,  but  none  of  these  has  the  leaf  of  H.
tjnUiUcics



HL&BBRTtA  RUFA  sp.  nov.
//,  rtfiirrtfttr'j  iT.abdl  )  F,  Murl*.  similU,  scd  folhs  a  pice  ohitKis  ?!  rid

basin  Oofddli*.  SCCalis  (|>roetei  ad  a|:ices)  aitf|»<?  uv&'io  slabijis.  s  u  mini-
bus  4,  filaineiuis;  ronjunciis  ditfcri

Holaivpe:  Rr^lv  Cfesfr,  3  mtle^cMsi  of  r.iun  Rittf,  Vir  fona  ;  J  M,  W'lb:-
und  K.  '.A..  Wafer  fii*lrl;  2i/l  0/1948

General  Oi^yuosis:  Steins  long,  slender,  glabrous,  reddish'  leaves  scnttttred.
very  shortly  periodic,  lanceolate,  cordate  at  the  liwc  OlZ  apex  blunt  ly
pointed  and  bearing  j  tiny  tuft  of  hair.s,  margins  recurved  to  the  broad
midrib,  the  surfaces  fclabvoUs  or  with  a  i-ew  short  minme  billies;  tlo\rer>
&niaii.  about  \2  mm.  across,  pedicellate,  axillary  ;  pedicels  slender,  reddish,
about  10  into,  Ifltlg  Iff  more,  subtended  by  ^ovi'rni  small  htoad  tllttl  bracts:
calyx  reddish,  glabrous;  stamens  4.  anthers  about  1,5  mm.  long,  the  hlaire.its
completely  united,  uv*rv  glabrous,  carpels  1,  the  styles  (crrmmtl.  \Sci
figure 3-]

Distribution-:  Eastern  New  South  Wales,  eastern  Victoria  and  uOrth-
castcrn  Tasmania;  apparently  favouring  a  sedgy  xud  heathy  habirat  near
swamps.

ijyectoiem  ol  ?7  *t</o  are  as  follnw*  Netft  South  IVnles  —  Paddy's  Rivci
(near  W  inp.c-Hoj  .  fag,  Louisa  Calvert,  "trailins  low  grawtlh  margin  of
Srttfiupt";  Bnwdwootl  district,  3.200  feet,  &£t  William  Bauerlcti,  No.  121.
November  1880;  Jeuolan  C.'avc-r-  (ex  National  Herbarium  of  N.S.W.,  without
flifljltr  data).  Putoruh  —  The  type  materia]  from  Reedv  Crc-ek  TVwtfrt**  —
St.  Helens  (noMh-easl),  Icy.  W.  fiugerald,  V692.

The  'J'asmaniaii  specimen  has  almost  sessile  (lowers  but  is  otherwise  quae
typical  it  wa>  labelled  *'J{  iiciruiar-is  Var.  Irinnflru"  U\  Mueller  ibur  the
antftrr'a  actually  number  41,  rcsullin^  141  the  nubbsbin^  trf  tins  varietal  n<ime
hy  Ewart  in  Flora  of  V'hUtrio  770  (WU).

There  arc  also  two  New  Souib  Wales  acumens-.  W^lch*  Uodd,  /<o,  E-
Betehe,  Oct.  1886;  and  "near  Scone",  icy,  Mis-;  Carter,  1KK4  —  of  a  divergent
farm  of  IF  ruia,  with  the  l"p*vcs  longer  and  without  cordate  bflSCSi  and  the
leaves  and  serwk  shortly  bristly.

HiBBiikTlA  CISTlFLORA  (Sieb-  e.v  Spreug.j  r.oml..  nov,
Syn.  Pfeurtindra  astijiara  Sieb,  ex  Spreug.  .Vvj/  Z''^-  (i'd.  16)  f:

m  (1827).
Tart  of  Sieber's  Xo.  148  7  labelled  "Plmrandra  ctsiiftora"  has  been  examined

&tiq  it  agrees  well  with  Sprtoigcl'i  original  diauuoiis.
The  typical  plant  is  a  snaisc  shrub,  ^iahrous  or  almost  su  ■  with  the  leave-a

about  9  mm.  long  and  1  nuu  wsd^.  bluntly  pointed  and  somewhat  tuberc.uUte;
ilower  5  sessile  within  termirtal  chtsters  of  kaves.  subtended  by  iUty  It'ian^nfer
bracks  |  calyx  glabrous  ;  stamens  about  0,  filaments  normally  free;  ovaiy
cdabrmifi,  carpels  2,  styles  lareral.

\t  orrnrs  about  the  Hlue  Mountains  And  Port  Jadrsou,  and  m  Mew
England  there  is  a  form  which  has  rmly  4  stamens  with  the  hlamems  united-

J^or  Victoria,  there  are  several  collections  from  the  Grampians,  but  Mount
Rosuh  (h'y.  M»sv  K..  Cow*e)  and  Mount  Williant  t/ry.  D.  Suiiivau,  Nov.
187  fc  and  22/11/187,1)  are  Ihe  only  sp?rific  localities  noted,  This  is  a  robust,
erect  form  -of  the  species,  with  the  leaves  Up  to  1-3  mm.  lou&  raUhrr  sharply
pointed  ati<l  minutely  pimpled.  It  apparently  Kro\vs  j  n  vt?r  y  rocky  places.
f5^e  ligure  4  )

Previously,  the  New  SouiU  Wales  mai.erial  at  H.  ctstffiQW  was  identified
a*  a  form  uS  H  strifta  (partly  the  var.  (jtubriasntfa  Bciith.  /.r.:  27)  ;  while
lhat  l«"oi7i  Viclona  was  noted  on  herbarium  slweu,  together  with  H.
zxniiadrs,  as  n  variety  of  H,  ackulurh.  Reference  to  the  accompanyiuj;  ilb»s-
UaHons  will  indicate  the  telatioushjji  of  these  species



131  WftMMLD.  Ffore  of  Vurnkx  Afreti  Secies.  ttt.  [\!£  *"'•

UlRHERTTA  StRlCTA  (R.  Br  e<c  DC)  F.  Muell.  /.*•.
Syn,  PUurandtn  stnctn  R  Br.  ex  DC.  7rV*y  Vsa  SysL  iVui  f:

422 (181&)
A  duplicate  of  the  type  collection  show*  die  typical  form  to  be  an  crctjly

branched  shrub  wi^h  narrow,  hhmi  leaves  rind  small  sub-sessile  flower*  with
few  lS*8i  stjiueni,  ihe  vftsbttfle  on  upper  stems,  leaves  and  sepals  is  of
small,  fine,  Etdfate  hairs.  fScc  figure  5.j  It  extends  from  the  Fori  Jackson
Area  southward,  growing  it>  tt&l  -«  nasi  a  I  hcajhland*  ;  and  it  is  found  in
eastern  Victoria,  near  Ornoit.  Longford,  Grantville,  etc.  The  aperies  extends
too  ii|U»  Tasmania,  in  a  farm  not  much  different  from  typical.

A  smaller  -leaved  form  gas  desenhect  as  Plcti/andm  micrnphvlUi  Sifh  ex
Spreng.  (J.ft),  This  is  the  mountain  and  inland  form  being  found  about  Ihe
highlands,  ami  western  slopes  of  New  South  Wales,  [a  Victoria  it  is
record  orl  from  I  he  upper  Cann  Vallpy  in  the  east,  as  well  *<■  aboui  ihe
Goulburn,  Loddon  and  upper  Murray  fivers  and  in  the  Wimmera.  It  occurs
too  in  A*veral  places  ia  South  Australia

In  inland  Victoria  (Broken  River.  Mi.  Hope,  Mt.  Korous.  Grampians.
etc.),  tiierc  is  a  long-leaved  lonn  with  longer,  greyish  veMitu?e  and  with
the  flowerS  often  quite  stalked,  which  was  described  as  rVeiira>irfm  inctinu
Liiuil.  e^  Milch.  (Thrvr  F.xpc\i  Jtt-t.  ftggr  Amtr,  2  ISo),  from  material
collected  on  Mount  Hope  by  Mitchell.  This  is  the  basis  ot  H.  strieta  var.
citncfCt'HS  Bentli  (i.e..  27)  ;  and  he  included  alio  in  tins*  variety  the  Ph'ur-
iitutnx  vMtrof'hylla  and  the  't'asmaniau  form.

In  south-western  Victoria  (Hrisbanc  Ranercs.  Otway  Ranges.  Port  Fairy.
etc  )  anil  in  South  Australia,  there  is  a  divergent  form  with  much  of
fhe  vestiturc  becoming  simple  and  in  some  cases  with  hooked  hrieilr*  also
on  (he  ealyx.  [See  figure  6,|  in  north-western  Victoria  (Pimbuots,  Lake
Jiindmarsh,  etc..)  and  in  South  Australia,  there  are  tiny  desert  foutis  which
are  smaller  in  all  parts  and  with  very  little  vesthure.

All  the  above  material  constitutes  a  satisfactorily  circumscribed  sperics,
but  in  the  past  there  have  &fcg  been  included  under  the  iKuop  H  sfruta  a,
number  of  entire*  which  are  apparently  quite  (faMinct  specifically,  Of  the
Victorian  representatives  ut  these,  beside*  Ihe  //.  cisliflont  alieady  dealt  with,
there  are  the  two  following  species.

Hf&VERTrA  AVSTXAUS'  ep.  nov
//.  strict*  (R.tii  ex  DC)  F.  Muell  proxima,  sed  foltif.  latU  tuber-

'_uJ.±tis,  pi  lit*  stellate  ro|»u5tii.  peduncuhs  longis,  sepabs  OitUG  nitidis
differt.

//Wip/v/v:  Marrus  Hill  H  twites  norih-wosr  of  Qoeenschff  ),  VirttnSa:
ley  H  B  Wilson  \No.  22).  1884.

General  Diaffit&xU  Stems  numetous.  eiecc,  little  branched.  stella(c-
pubeseenl  ;  leaves  Ihie.k,  oblnn^-linear.  uj\  to  16  mm.  long  -  and  ].5  mm.  wide,
very obtUS>e. the ■m.'Hgnh; rceurved to the Droacj midrib, s>enbrou>. the tipper
surface  glabrous  and  dotted  or  bearing  (me  stellate  hat'  1  *,  Ihe  undei  ^url'ace
(obercutate  and  hearing  coarse  stellate  hairs;  rlower^  appearing  axillary
but  aclnally  tcmiinal  on  very  short  small-leaved  braiiLhcs,  pe-dunclcs  about
5  ruin.  Iour,  with  a  narrow  hrart  about  nnclway  stofHj  :  sepals  about  6  nuu.
long.  stclkUe-pubeSCent  on  the  outside,  mobf  of  the  inner  surface*  glabrous
snd  uuitc  shiny  ;  -itamens  4-9  (usually  0),  in  a  single  bundle,  anther  LZ-2  trim,
long,  filaments  free:  ovary  invested  in  very  short  felly  vesttture,  carpeU  2.
(See  figure  9.]

Distribution:  Victoria,  mainly  in  southern  and  western  parts  (Shoal
Inlet.  Wood^tde,  Wilson's  Promontory,  }  fey  wood.  P&ekeuhanv  fcjnerald,
Oouc.35ter.  Broken  KWer.  Queensc.liff,  Hallarat,  Geclong,  Steighu,  uiiper
Haiwon,  Ararat,  Curdles  Itflel,  Victotia  Ran^e,  T.ower  Tdeoelg,  etc.),  and
in  South  Anstiaha  as  far  west  as  Eyre  Peninsula.



D^ea/nbcr
1*55 (  Wakbfifld*  V1/tra  #f  r  r  tV//>n»v  V^c  Spcn?-s  4  <Tr m

Though  H.  titfsttvtu  was  previously  regarded  as  being  a  form  oi  H.  stricta  )
ilie  two  are  not  really  closely  related,  the  former  having  a  different  vesthure
(coarse,  flat,  stellate  hairs  subtended  by  tubercles),  different  mflorescense
(comt«irativcly  long  peduncles  subtended  by  tiny  leaflets),  different  sepals
(,5traw-hkc  and  shiny  on  the  inner  surfaces),  etc,

A  small  South  Australian  form  nf  the  spades,  from  Kangaroo  Island,
was  described  by  J.  M.  Black  in  Trqns,  tfn.y.  Sac.  $  t  Aa£f.  49:  274  (.19251
as  var  flbfouga  nf  H  ,  stricia.  It  was  not  <on*irU?red  desirable  to  adopt  this
varietal  epithet  as  a  .specific  name,  firo  because  Black's  cype  material  is
Hbnonnally  small,  and  secondly  to  avoid  confusion  with  the  epithet  oblongata
•which  is  in  usi:  in  the  genus.

t  //.  mrintfaris,  piece of  typical  pljnt,  with  enUlftfcrtK'ii*^ yT U)  ^vory,  *tylc*i  And
anthers, (b) nct-du^poim o* loaf, U) ape* of scnnl. showing houke-.! luiirs.

2. H. rxiUiancs, piece of type specimen, witti cuUt-ycmcHls oi fa) ovrry, eK.,,t,l>) -young
leaves with pcc^.le-poimt.. anc old ftpl

3k H, tufa, piece of typical pbint, with riit.tfKffmciit* of (a> tfvary, *IC M slitm-iiif* united
fiUmcnts-

4 Jj- astjflxra, piece o( specimen from Or.ijniu&tH. witli niUrKcnKPi^ fit (a) ovary, tic.
^b) apex of leaf.

5* rt. 3iri£ta r piece of trpiC'il flam, wir|i tnlorycnivnts uf (a J ovnTy, did , tb> n\>iix «i
lc\>f ( under side), (c) apex cf acpai,

6. rf stricto. piece of divergent form frsmt Ulw*iya, ftfltfl etitarttcitieM'S "n (VJ ^l>cx <>f l<*it
I'iin'lrr stele j, <b) apex Of Mpnt

" W. calynna, piece of typical form, * ith enUrRen.cnt* of <a) diry. <tc\, lb) ap<x ftf
leaf (under side), (e) hik*K «I~ sepal.

£ /A f*»'lf'«a, piece of. vill^-sv int.tnd form.
h H mofraftj, piece of type specimen, with enlargement* uf <UJ ovary. <te < lb^ »!H*

u( Je*f (wilder side), (cj apt* oi stpal.
f All illtisiTatiatis which are not in circlis are reproduced about (Wur»1 site-)



ill  ,  WAK-eFiELb,  Fh'v  of  Vitfvri*?-  jfgn  Stcncs,  etc  t*«S|li tfafc

h'SSeFTfA  CALYCINA  (DC.)  comb  nor.
Syn.  Ptatnuuim  i-fjlyana  DC  /.c.  422  (1818).

For  the  identification  of  this  species,  reference  has  not  t>ccn  made  to
the  type  specimen,  I>U(  il  he  considered  that  the  part  of  Pe  CanHolIc's
description  of  Pleura  tuba  ailyciiu)  —  "folits  acuti$;  olycibus  sci»ceOvehHinU
ovaiiis  hnstitis",  (as  against  "foliis  stibobmsis  .  calyci'bus  jtubscabri-;  ovarii*
vehitinVs"  for  I'teuraiuira.  xtrirta),  leaves  no  douht  a%  to  the  identity  ol  the
iooncr.  Moreover,  Bcntham  applied  the  name  H.  stricta  var,  wtytitui  ffcir./
27)  nnly  to  material  dealt  with  here  as  belonging  to  H  attyt.ino.

The  aperies  Jitters  from  H.  stricta  in  having  pilose  itvms  ;  luivcs  very
tUu'COw,  acute,  tuberculate,  glabrous  or  with  simple  hrisllcs  or  hair*.  «he
midribs  depressed  beneath,  flowers  subtended  by  several  bhort.  broad.  pointed
bract*;  ^alyv  invested  with  more  or  less  torward-apprevjetl  ruirs,  from
almost  glabrotK  to  quite  villose;  stamens  numerous  (.6-18),  ovaty  shortly
viih^c.  |  Sec  fixure  7.1

ff.  vtth'cma  in  its  typical  torm  occurs  m  ncar-ioastat  heath  land*  of
eastern  New  South  Wales  an<l  «  Merit  Victoria  (Orbost,  etc.).  A  short-
Jeaved  mountain  form  is  found  in  eastern  New  South  Wale*  ;  and  <«  develop-
ment  with  the-  calyx  fund  sometimes  ifcc  leaver  too)  quite  villow-,  is  in
inland  New  Sooth  Wales  and  Victoria,  csport.illy  in  the  Murray  Rivpr
valley  (Albury.  Wpcfgnga,  Bcechworth.  Ovens  River,  Broken  River,  Avon
River,  -etc  I  fSoc  figure  &)  Somewhat  modified  furm*  uetur  about  the
Grampians  and  in  South  Ausrralja;  while  from  nrar  I_akc  Hmdmarsh  tberr
n  tr>alei*ial  wh*ch  evidently  represents  a  desea  reduction—  an  aJrnost
glabrous  plant  witfi  tiny  leaves  and  flowers-

It  is  ill*-  intention  of  the  writer  to  .deal  with  Miner  Wtor^n  ^rntij*  of
iiihtfrtt'ttt  in  a  future  part  of  this  series  of  pap'ers-

Gralriul  acknowledgement  is  marie  hern  tr»  fc|  r.  J.  H,  Willis  lor  his
interest  in  this-  research,  and  ranirulaHy  for  the  formulation  of  I  he  Kaiin
etiannORts  of  the  new  speries

BOTANICAL  IftAVERSES  6Y  MOTOR  CAR  IN  CENTRAL  AUSTRALIA
By  J  B.  Clelanp.  ctetc.  >t&

On  the  various  Anthropological  Expeditious  linifer  the  auspices  OX  the
Board  foi  Anthropological  Research  ol  ihe  University  ol  Adelaide  atld  of
the  South  Australian  Museum,  and  mi  other  occasions,  the  writer  lias  kept
uotei  til  the  kinds  of  vegetation  -passer!  and  of  the  species  of  plants
recognized  a$  he  sat  \n  the  (root  seat  of  a  motor  vehicle  during  these
jouuieymgs  into  the  drier  parts  ni  South  Australia  and  in  Central  Australia.
The  lasl  urrnMoii  on  ltfhivh  ihis  wa^  dune  was  on  the  expoilition  tti
Vuendumo  [ti  Central  Australia  in  August  1951,  to  which  the  Wenner-Gre.i
Cor^jr^tiun  for  Antht»;|njlo^ical  KeiCdub  Intori'orated  (ptcvlously  U»c
Viking  Fund)  of  N'ew  Yorlc  so  generously  contributed.

As  the  journeys  were  usually  several  hundred  miles  long  and  these  notes
OuCU  were  made  every  mile  or  >o.  each  traverse  for"is  ft  rather  bulky  uocu
ment  —  too  detailed  and  long  to  be  published.  Typescript*  have  been  made
of  the  notes:  one  copy  is  Med  in  the  Waifc  Institute  of  the  University  of
AdeNlidc  a/id  another  Iihs  been  presented  to  the  Naiional  Herbarium,  Mel-
tjoutnf  these  copies  will  thus  be  available  tot  consultation  hy  vmyrme
seeking  such  information  as  they  may  alTord.  The  persons  likely  to  wish  lo
■tonsoH  them  are  anthropologists  (seeking  information  a>  to  the  kind  of
conurrj  in:  Central  Australia  occupied  at  one  time  hy  our  narives),  gooe:rA-
phers  (wlio  may  want  lo  gel  a  general  idea  of  lite  country  passed  over),
ecologies,  botanists  and  those  interested  in  general  in  our  nalnrnl  history.
But  these  people  must  first  know  of  their  existence  and  tbey  need  te  given



Wakefield, N.
A.

. 1955. "Flora of Victoria: New species and other additions—7 Genus
Hibbertia: Delimitation of H. acicularis, H. stricta and of some Species Allied to
them." The Victorian Naturalist 72(8), 118–122. 
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